
Appetizers
(choice of two)

CALAMAri Fritti
pomodoro dipping sauce

MUsseLs 
steamed mussels in white or red wine sauce, 

roasted garlic, fresh herbs (spicy or mild)

CAprese sALAD
fresh mozzarella, vine ripened tomatoes, 

fire-roasted peppers, basil, EVOO
balsamic reduction drizzle

GArDeN VeGetABLe CrUDites
bleu or parmesan pepper sauce

CYpress CHips
crispy eggplant and zucchini chips pan fried 

with tzatziki, a cucumber-yogurt dip

itALiAN ANtipAsti
prosciutto, assorted cheese, genoa salami, 

soppressata, artichoke  hearts, roasted red peppers 
and green olives 

sALADs
(choice of one)

itALiANA
mixed greens, mozzarella, artichokes, roasted peppers, 

olives, capers, tomatoes, cucumbers
balsamic vinaigrette

CYpress’s tri-COLOr
arugula, endives, radicchio and goat cheese 

vinaigrette dressing

CAesAr sALAD
romaine lettuce hearts, croutons 

shaved parmigiano - reggiano, caesar dressing

GreeK sALAD
romaine lettuce, tomatoes, cucumbers, red onions, 

olives, bell peppers, feta cheese, kalamata olives
 vinaigrette dressing

eNtrees
(choice of three)

riGAtONi siCiLiANO
broccoli rabe, sausage, mozzarella, tomatoes, white 

wine, garlic tomato sauce

peNNe ALLA VODKA
tomato cream sauce 

tOrteLLiNi
carbonara, pomodoro or alfredo sauce

ziti siCiLiANA
eggplant, ricotta, mozzarella, tomato, basil

CAVAteLL & BrOCCOLi
garlic & EVOO

peNNe VerDe
pesto, basil, EVOO

pAstA BOLOGNese
meat sauce, touch of cream

sAUsAGe AND peppers
sweet or hot Italian sausage tossed 

with peppers, onions, light tomato sauce

BAKeD ziti
tomatoes, ricotta cheese, basil, 

oregano, parmigiano - reggiano shavings
(can also be prepared with mushrooms)

eGGpLANt pArMiGiANA
mozzarella, crushed tomato

FArFALLe priMAVerA
garden vegetables, EVOO

risOttO pOrCiNi
wild mushrooms, parmigiano - reggiano shavings

risOttO MeDiterrANeO
rice vialone nano, asparagus, prosciutto, sun dried 
tomatoes, capers, parmigiano - reggiano shavings

priVAte eVeNt



eNtrees
sHOrt riBs

light brandy peppercorn sauce

steAK pizzALOLA
peppers, onions, mushrooms, pomodoro sauce

BABY BBQ spAre riBs
maidera sauce

CHiCKeN MArsALA
mushrooms, shallots, marsala wine

CHiCKeN FrANCAise
white wine lemon sauce

CHiCKeN MiLANese
arugula, kalamata olives, 

red onions, tomatoes

CHiCKeN pArMiGiANA
mozzarella, crushed tomatoes

CHiCKeN piCCAtA
lemon zest, capers, artichoke hearts

CHiCKeN CACCiAtOre
tomatoes, red & green peppers, capers,

oregano, basil

tiLApiA LeMÓN Or FiLet OF sOLe
lemon caper sauce

GriLLeD sALMON
lemon dill sauce

tiLApiA sCAMpi
garlic white wine lemon sauce

BAKeD sCrOD OreGANAtA
oregano, parsley, EVOO, lemon zest 

all entrees are accompanied by 
vegetable medley, potatoes, 

dinner rolls and butter

Dessert
(choice of one)

fresh fruit platter
decorative sheet cake

assorted italian pastries
ice cream bar

all packages include
soda, coffee and tea service

priCe per persON - $29.95

HOt BeVerAGe MeNU
choice of espresso or cappuccino - $4.00 

 
 

BAr MeNU
(all below is a per person charge)

 premium open bar  $28.00 
 open bar   $22.00
 beer and wine  $12.00
 wine, mimosa & bellini $12.00
 champagne toast   $3.00

Cypress and its staff are the only licensed 
authority to sell and serve alcoholic beverages 
on the premises. we will serve liquor only to 
those of legal drinking age and reserve the 
right to refuse service to any person for any 
reason.   

We will happily accommodate children or 
guests with special dietary needs.   
 

174 kinnelon road, kinnelon, nj  •  (973) 492-2700  •  info@cypresstavern.net  •  www.cypresstavern.net

All packages are subject to 20% gratuity and 6.875% sales tax.

A MiNiMUM OF 25 peOpLe Are reQUireD FOr pACKAGe

priCiNG is FOr ON-preMises ONLY


